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SYNOPSIS 
This study conducted on the Assemblies of God has been 
arranged into 4 main chapters. 
Chapter 1 deals with how the A.O.G. began . Briefly , the 
church started with a group of people who had believed and 
experi enced the outpouring of the Di v ine Spirit accompanied by the 
phenomenon of speakin9 in tongues. This feat ure drew the 
believers together to f orm a new movement called the Pentecostal 
movement, the end-result of which was the Assemblies of God. 
Chapter 2 outlines the early missionary programmes in the 
A.O.G., gives a glance-over of these programmes , how the y are 
conduc ted , by whom and for wha t reason. It also explains why the 
Pentecostal movement flourished at such a rapid pace . 
Chapter 3 brings the A.O .G . closer to home and observes its 
growth a nd e xpansion in Malaysia, gi ving an idea of how the A.O . G. 
took root in this country and traces its gradual i nfl uence on the 
people. 
Chapter 4 comes forth with a stud~ of the Emmanuel A.O.G ., 
situated in Ip oh. It gives as detai led as possible an account of 
hoN an A.O.G. church 1'1orks, giving particular attention to the 
pl"'o9rammes. 
Chapter S r o unds up the project with an attempt to evaluate 
and understand 
chUl"Ch l'IOr l d. 
the posi tion of the A. O.G . in the light of the 
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SINOPSIS 
Kajian ke atas organisasi yang digelar As~e•bliea of God ini 
telah dibahagikan kepada 4 bab. 
Bab 1 mengkaji perkembangan organisasi tersebut. 
organisasi ini telah bermula den9an 
sekumpulan pan9anut-pen9anut Kristian yang telah ••n9ala•i satu 
fenomena yang dikenali aeba9ai •speaking in ton9u9s•, iaitu 
fanomena pertuturan dalam bahasa y an9 luarbiasa. Unsur ini telah 
merapatkan perhubun9an pen9anut-pen9anut ini sehin99a diwujudkan 
s atu 9erakan u9ama iaitu Gerakan 'Pentecoatal', yan9 akh1rnya 
telah men9hasilkan or9anisasi Assemblies of God lni. 
Bab 2 ••Mberi ran9ka pro9r••-pro9r•• awal yang terdapat di 
dalam or9anisasi ini, 
s iapa dan tujuannya. 
ba9aimana pro9r•• tersebut dijalankan, oleh 
Bab ini ju9a cuba memberi ••bab-•uaebab 
mengapa organisasi ini telah berke•ban9 sebegitu cepat. 
Bab 3 melihat or9anisasi ini dalaM kontek organisasi-
or·ganisasi u9ama Kristian lain di Malayaia . Ia melihat ba9aimana 
organisasi ini telah berakar - umbi di tanahair kita ini dan 
men9ikut Jejak perkembangannya dari situ. 
Bab 4 merupakan aatu kajian ke ata• aalah aatu 9ereja-9ereja 
Assemblies of God iaitu Gereja Emmanu•l A.O.G. di lpoh . Bab i ni 
cuba 1n•mb•rl 
9ereja A. O.G. 
••terp•rinci y an9 boleh cara ba9ai•ana aatu-satu 
menjalankan aktiviti - aktiviti mereka dan pro9reM-
pro9rem iatimewa y ang t~rdapat di dalamny a. 
Bab ~ adalah bab ter akhir dan ia cuba membuat 
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penyelesaian kepada kajian ini dcngan ••ngkaj i kedudukan 
organisasi A&~•mbli•s of God ••bagai s•baha9ian daripada 
or9anioas i - or9ani sasi uga•a Kristian yang lain. 
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INTRODUCTION 
It is ~ chD~acteristic tra!t of the hum•n make-up to want 
to eY.plorc and di£cov~r the un~nown . Reli91on has always 
i tself as a dimension of ~tudy that offers man; facets 
which have yet to be uncovered . These are numerous movements in 
tho world today which carry the title of "reli9ionu but one cannot 
pos~ibly ~mbPrk on a wholesale study of them all . 
I hav e chosen to concen trate my study on one of the most , lf 
not the most, phenomenal religious movements in present time . M/ 
study focuses its attention on the Assemblies of God . Th1s 
particular churc h or9ani::a.tion has 9ro"1n and e x parided in the most 
astonishing of way s. It is a new movEmenl. 
movement. The f1.0.G. have had to face man; obstacles in coming 
into e x istence, ~specially in the area of being accepted b/ the 
more orthodox and conventiona l organizations. It is a h19hly 
ch~rismatic church and bec~~se of this specia l nature, 
been misunderstood b/ the church world in general. 
Th is stud; is strictly of a structural nature. 
has often 
I have not 
in an )' way attemp ted to make it theological in scope or in 
contex t. M>• aim is to uncove-r how the A.O.G. came about and the 
re"'son behind its 9rov1th , ho1-1 1 t pro3ressed and 9re"1 into the 
or9aniza.tion it is toda)'· Se•Jeral research techniques have been 
emplo;ed to mahe this study possible . Time v1as spent in the 
li~ra~y o f the Bible College of Mal~/sia read1t9 up on the history 
a"~ th~ h i5torical growth of the A. O.G., which constitute to the 
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CHAPTER 1 
THE ORIGI N OF THE ASSEMBL IES OF GOD 
The Assemb lies o f God , founded in 1914, 11as formed beb-1een 
April 2 an d April 12 of that year. The establishment was a result 
o f l a te 19th century revivals which swept acro ss the world , 
e ngendering a deep sense of s pir itual hunger among e vangelical 
believers. P rayer band s , Bible conf erences and e v angelical 
crusades were common, aimed a t seel:in3 a fte r the reve l a tion of the 
Di v ine Wil l . The eventual dynamic outpouring of God's Sp irit, 
which was acc ompa nied b y the same phenomenon which characterised 
the e ff us ion of the Spirit on the day of Pent•cost in the Bible , 
that i$ the phenomenon of s peak ing in tongues, and the intense 
s oul-stirring move o f the Ho l y Gh o s t brought men e ve r y where to the 
consciousness o f their ow n unworthiness and of God's grace . The 
revival was strong a nd powe rful. It was a mo v ement which swe p t 
the globe and was later known a s the Pentecos t a l Movement . 
Th is ne1'1 movement "1as defined as •that group of sects "dthin 
the Chri s tian church which is character i sed b y the bel i ef t hat the 
occurence ment ioned in the Ac ts of the Apostl es , chapter 2 on lhe 
dny of Pe ntecost no t onl y signall ed t he birth of Christ but 
desc ribe d an e x perience avai l a ble to believers ln all ages . The 
e xperience o f a n enduement of power cal led the •Bapt ism in the 
Ho l y Sp i r i t• i~ be li eved to be evidenced by the accompanyi ng s i gn 
o f s peaking with other t ong ues as the Spi r 1t gave utterance <W . 
MENZ I ES, 1971 : 9) . Another in terest i ng v iewpoi nt i s GORDON ATTER ' s 
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"the Pente cos t :\ ! unders tanding is that this e xperi e nce is 
p rima ril y a n enduement fo r ser v ice 8 • The Pentecost a l r e v i v al came 
to people who were d e epl y concerned o ver the spiritual and moral 
de te r iora tion abroa d an i i n the land. They were people who 
preva il e d in e~rnes t an d fait hful constantl y seeking 
counse l f r om God. Thi s rev i va l aroused a wav e of curiosity and 
que n tions in r e l a tion t o the mov ement which sprung up every where . 
The first base of the rev ival came in the little to~m o f 
Topek a , Kan s a s a nd to a man called CHARLES FOX PARHAM. 
PARHAM was born o n June 4, 1873 in Muscatine, I o~~a. He 
mov ed t o Tope k a i n 18Q8 and opened a "faith home " to prov ide a 
hos pit a ble e nv ironme nt for e arnest seekers after Di v ine healing . 
In Oc tob e r 1900 , PARHAM opened an informa l Bible s chool for 
Chri s t ian worke rs a nd n a med it the Bethe l Bible College. The 
enro lme nt for the f i r s t y ear totalled 4 0 and the student body 
c omp r i se d both ma r ried and s ingle students. The purpose of the 
sc hool was to conduct an inducti v e study of the Bible in a 
s piri t ua l a tmosphere f or the development of effecti v e witness for 
Christ <C. BRUMBACK, 196.1:22). The curriculum was simpl e. The 
s t u dents s t u died a gi v en Bible topic, exploring together what the 
B i ble t aught about the s ubject, then mov ed on to another topic . 
The Bible was the onl y t ex t employ ed and t he method of s tudy was 
uncomplica ted. In a ddition to Bibl e s tudy , consider a ble priority 
was al e e gi v en to p rayer . The s tuden t s also parti cipated in 
mi ss i o n s a nd home v i s itat i on p rogrammes throughout Topeka. One of 
2 
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the top i cs PARH/\M a!; s igned hi s stude n t s 11as to s tudy the B1b l 1ca l 
e v idence o f t he " b a p t ism i n the Ho l y Sp iri t". The y were 
i nstructed t o e xplore t he Acts of the Apos tles . PARHl\M b e liev e d 
tha t t here was a sup erna t ura l e =peri e nce a v a il ab le to b e li evers in 
a ddi ti on to regeneration an d sanc ti f ica t i on . The r e s u l t of their 
stud y was the observation that Pentec o s t al bless i ngs f ell upon the 
apostl es i n the Acts o f the Apos t l e s , followe d b y the p he nome non 
of " zpeak ing in to ngu es ". PARHAM concludod tha t thi s was the 
Bib li c .:). l e v id e n ce o f the S pi r it bap t i ~m . As a r e su l t of this 
reve l a t ion, t here was a g r eat s ens e o f e xpect a ncy i n To p eka , 
e s pecia l 1 / in the Bi b l e c o l l e ge . The s t u d e nt s bega n to con duc t 
pra y or ses sion s whi ch see me d endless wi th the so l e a i m of s eeking 
a ft er t his bap tism . The f ir s t to rece i vo it , a ccompani e d b y the 
n o w mu c h-acc l ai me d phenomeno n of •spea~ing in t ongu e s" , 
OZMAN who t es t i f ied t hat " the Hol y S p ir it f e l l u pon me a nd I 
beg an to s peak in t ongues " . Man y more rec eived the bap tism 
i ncluding PARHAM hi mse lf . The rev i va l was o n . The Ho l ; Ghost 
f e 1 1 a l so i n o t her p a rts o f the wor l d . S TANLEY H. FRODSHAM i n 
Thi s P e nt e c os t a l Rev i va l <194 1 : 10 - 1 1) noted tha t R . B . 
~_;;_;;....__..:._.=..;.:...::.;:..=..::..:::....:...:~ ~~~~-
SWAN , a 
Rhode I s l a nd pas to r wrote a bou t the "gi f t people " who we nt to h i s 
c h urch t o preac h . Ho receive d th is g i f t of t ong ues accompan y ing 
the s p iri t bap tism i n 1854. I n 1879 , 
"' . J . ~·JAL THALL , a Bap ti s t 
min is t e r s poke in tongues whil e i n pra y e r ; in 1890 , the e xper i e nc e 
f e l l on D. AWREY, a prea c her in Del a ware , Oh i o . The Pe ntecostals 
ass erted th a t s peak ing in tongu es was t he essenti ~ l initia l 
c harac t e ristic s o f the Spirit b a p ti sm . M. HOOVER i n h i ts t hes i s 
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noted th3t •op o3king in tongue::. 3~ tho e v idence of the baptism in 
the Hol y Spirit became a foundational principle . •... a 
3Upornatural e xperience•. 
Tho reviva l began to s pread to Loa Angel••· In El Dorado 
Springs, Missouri, the emphasis was on the ministry of healing. 
In Oa lena , Kansas, 800 were converted to Christianity , almost 1000 
trul y hea led and hund reds baptized in the Hol y Spirit CE. GOS~, 
1958: 11 l . In Kee l v ille, the first chapel er•ct•d as a Pentecostal 
c hurch in the 20th century wa~ built. The greatest outpouring of 
the Hol y Spirit occurred at no . 312, Aauza Street, Los Angel•• · 
It wac a mi~nion which later came to be known as the •Asuza St r••t 
Mic::.ion• . It was the home of a constant revival for 3 y•ars . 
witness to the rev iva l noted that: 
• Los Angoleo was being visi ted with a •rushing, Mighty wind 
from heavon• . • ••• Bands of angel• have b•en h•ard b y som• in 
the Spirit and there is heav en l y si nging that is inspired b y 
the Hol y Ghost. No collections were taken, no publicity 
bill$, no church organi=ation is at the back of it •• • •• 
Trvol lers f rom afar wound their way to Asuza Street ••.•. 
Hore, a mi ghty Pentecos tal revival was going on from ten in 
the morning to twelve in the morning. Pentecos t has come to 
hundreds of hearts . . . .. There is such power in the 
preaching of the Word in th• Spirit that p•oplo are shaken 
on the benches. Coming to the altar many fall prostrate 
und•r the power of God and often come out sp•aking in 
tongues . Seekers of healing •. . <were> prayed for and many 
were hea led. It is notic•abl y fr•• from all nationalistic 
feeling •.•• . No instrument that God can use i• rejected on 
account of colour or dress or lack of education• 
CW . MENZIES, 1971: ~( >. 
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The experience of the Pentecostal reviva l and the r ecorded 
o u tpouring of t he Hol y Spirit were beyond l1ords a nd expectation 
and continued to be intriguing, with a sense of wonderment 
comp l ete l y its own. 
I~~l~£har acteri~t ics o f the Pent~costal Rev iva l 
These rev i va l s, no matter where t hey dev eloped , shared 
certain charac t eristi cs which apeared to be the ' r ul•s• of the 
movement . 
The an tic ipation of a r ipeness of time for a • 1atter rainn 
or Hol y Sp iri t outpouring, together ~dt h the occasion of Pentecost 
bei ng re-enacted and the great sense that "Jesus i s comin9 soo n " 
gave rise to an even greater sense of urgency , of importance and 
of worth to the already growing mov emen t . There emanated f rom the 
believ ers in the faith a s t rong eagerness and a great e xpectancy 
to s e e more o f what God had in store for them . 
Awed b y the s ense of Divine p resenc e which the people 
strongl y f e lt , led to the formation of a worshi p p ing community . 
There was an i ntense aware ness of "holy ground" 
a nd His Wi ll became the c entra l pass ion . 
Ho l iness became more tha n a theological 
and seeking God 
concept . The 
outpouring bro ught wi th it a great concern with the holiness of 
life and of li vin9. The bap ti sm in the Ho ly Spi ri t "made t he Lord 
Jesus Chri st intensely real and purity of thought and life became 
the main concern " CD. GEE, 1932 : 10>. 
There l1as a l so an openness t o flexi bility . Freshness , 
spont anei t y and rejection of rigid forms became p art of the mood . 
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Mo one lrne1·1 who 1•1ould be the speaker for the hour nor 11hich songs 
were t o be sung. 
anti p a thy toward 
No of f erin3s were taken and t here was a strong 
anyt hin3 that resembled or3anization for fear 
that any intrusion from the human e l ement would 3riev e the Hol y 
Spirit CW . MENZIES , 197 1:58). 
The fact th o t offerin3s were not talcen 11as an indicator of 
t h e priori t y gi v en to f a ith. These believers depend ed and 
be l ieved 
physica l 
in Go d for the to t a lit y o f their noeds . A remar l~ able 
healing minist r y which moved everywhere there was a 
P en t ecosta l outpouring on l y seemed to confirm this unceasi ng faith 
in the Divi ne P rov ider. 
The co l our lin~ was non-existent in these Penteco s tal 
rev i v al s. There was no l ine o f dem a rcati on between the men and 
l'lomen . Th is appeared to be consistent with the belief that God 
w~s no respecter of persons . The rich and the educated, t he poor, 
uncouth and the un l earned were a ll humbled b e fore the blazing fire 
of Divine Glory. 
Mai nta ini ng the centrality of Ch ri s t was the i mport ant a nd 
a ll -consumi ng cha racterist ic o f these r ev i va ls. That this 
Pentecostal movement has endured al l these years can li ke l >• be 
a ttribut e d t o thi s f ~~ t mor e t h an anyth ing else. 
These several f ea tu res hav e been gi ven part i cular notice 
because they constitute to the e x t raordinary fr amewo rk of this new 
a nd growing mov ement whic h is evangelistic a nd missionary -m inded . 
Following this trend of thought then, the inev itable 
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que~tion that would arise would seem to have something to do with 
the reason for this flourishing of t he movemen t . To anslf1er , a 
reference is made to MENZIES who outlines four motif s: 
1 . Popu l a r Appeal 
The Pentecostals emphasized an e x perience ~1hich transcend ed 
the boundari es of the usual doctrinal sys t em. There was a non-
denominationa l character to the movement that gave it a widespread 
appeal . The Pentecostal rev i v al welcomed al l wh o wanted to seek 
and experience the wonder of God, of their 
donominationa l bacl·ground. The Pentecoztals reached out to the 
peop l e through evangelistic bands, ma~s meetings a nd the 
publication of periodic a l literature. This also app ealed to the 
you ths. J n evangelistic bands, the r~tio of youths to adu l ts was 
si v. to one. 
2. Personal Needs Were Met 
The Pentecostals met the religious needs of the people . 
They emphasizRd di v ine hea li ng, a feature which drew large numbers 
to their meetings. To those who were bogged down and frustrated 
b y their present circumstances, the Pentecostal message gave them 
a shining new hope, bursting wi th vi t ality and en thus iasm . 
3. Sacrificial Enthusiasm 
The energetic, 
to the P en tecosta l s. 
sacri fi c ial and missionary spirit was commo n 
The y possessed on carneGtness and rad iance 
together wit h a p assion for the Di v ine Word. The y 1<1ere al so 
consumed with overwhelmin9 confidence born of fresh f a ith. 
7 
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4 . The B l ess ing of God 
The phenomenon o f the Pentecos t a l mo vemen t was r e ceive d b y 
t ho s e who c a me to exp e r ience a s s ome th i ng wh i c h was bes towe d upon 
t h e m b y the Divine Power, 
to it insti nct i " e l ;. 
an d l ike a moth t o a fl ame , we r e d raNn 
Up unti l now t h e Pen tecos t a l s h ad succ eeded i n keeping a 
non -denominati o na l c harac ter, a vo idi ng a t a ll ti mes u r ges to form 
a s truc tured o r gani zati on for f ear tha t a t ruc t ura li s m may h i nder 
the work o f the Hol y Spiri t . By 1 9 14 , the Pen tecostal ~ h a d been 
dr iven en t ire l y outside t h e f ramework o f t rad i tiona l , organized 
American Christianity. Those who t es t i fi e d to the " t ongues 
e vi dence" fou nd them~e l ves very mu c h a l one . Thei r t e sti monies to 
t h e b apt i sm in the Hol y Sp ir it with t he init ia l phys ical e v idenc e 
o f spea~ing i n tongues were a ccused to b e fruits o f the s e nsuous 
and o ff spring s o f Satan 's tri cks . S t ructu red Chr i s tian ity tended 
to be e x t r emely conser vat i ve , l o ok i ng a skance at a l l revival s and 
rej ec ting a ny new f orm o f exper ience . Emot ion a li s m was a common 
c omp l a int f r om tho quarte r o f cons er vat ive Chr isti an ity . One more 
r eason was the f ear tha t was e xcite d t h r ough e xa99erated and 
9arbl ed reports o f what a ctua ll y t ook p lac e a t t he Pen t e costal 
mee t i ngs. 
Pr oblems arose out of t hi s non-s tructural c haracter of the 
mo vemen t . 
dev e l oped 
r esp o nd e d 
c o unsel 
Th e prob l em o f d iv is iveness e merg ed wh e re h ard fee l ing 
t he more r e l uc t a nt one~ f rom those who eagerl y 
Younger mini~ters 
i n o l der leaders a l so caused s ol idif i cat ion 
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spirit. Loe~ of structufe a lso led to the v ictimizing of local 
assembli es b y confidence men posing as Pentecos tal p reachers who 
would fleece the flocl: , receivi ng as much from the congregation as 
possible, then dep~rting and frequen tl y lea v ing behind debts in 
the name of the c h urch. 
It became increasingl y a pparent to the growing movement that 
some k i nd o f s tructur ed relationshi p had to be constructed, if t h e 
revival was t o b e preserv ed from d isintegrat i on . The ca ll was out 
fo r c l o~er co-operation and some form o f organization. An 
organi zed struc t ure was needed in orde r to bring bac k together 
thos e a lready d iv ided and to prevent more d eception b y false 
preachers. Mos t import ant l y, it was needed becaus e the fire of 
reviva l had th rust zealous wor kers i nto lhe harvest, both a t home 
and in foreign grounds an d there was a need for proper financing, 
l egal representation , corre l a tion of work and endorsement for 
h o lding p roperty in fore ign l an ds CW.MENZIES, 1971: 84> . 
The a ppeal for organization was base d on what advocates 
ca ll e d "Bibl e Order". The argument was that God, b y nature, was a 
God of order . The Bi b l ica l te~ t was quoted from t he fi rs t letter 
to the Corinthi ans, chapter 14 and verse 40, which reads: 
Let a ll things be done dec en tl y and in order . 
It wa o pointed ou t that the marshalling of Old Testament sai nts 
as they jou rneyed b y cloud and fire through the Sinai wi lderness 
and the arrangement of tribal uni t s ~round the tabernacle were 
9 
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s tron3 testimony to the inherent need for order i n human affairs 
ev~n though there be Di vi ne direction . Reference was ma d& to Ac t s 
15, wh ere a ser ious prob l em was reso l ved by an o rderl y interchange 
assembl age, a "general council" HJ . MENZIES , 1971: 96). After a 
seri es of debates, the fin a l call for an organized comm i ttee came 
through and a meeting wa~ arranged. 
Response to th is urgen t call came from many parts of the 
notion and f r om severa l foreign count r ies . An attend ance o f 300 
ll:ls e$t i mated, 128 were registered mi n i sters and missionaries . 
Some parti cipants c a me wi th anti-organiz a tional feelings, others 
\lith a more open mind. The conv enti on was opened on Thursday , 
Ap r il 2, 1914. The principles of un ity and co-operat i o n 
l..lnder l a i d the fund a ment a l r e lation s hip in this c o nvention . An 
important deci s ion was arr i ved at an d that was the incorporation 
of the titl e •THE GENERAL COUNCIL OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD • 
!General Col..lncil Minutes, 1 969:56> . 
On April 2, 1q14 , the First Gener~l Council sessi on c ame to 
an e nd, after hav ing transacted the incorporation of 
f c- l l o l1ship. Fr om th i9 hl..lmble be9inn in9 , the 11ork 9 r e1-1 unti l the 
combined inf l uence of the works together s pread around the world . 
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CHAPTER 2 
EARLY MI SS IONARY PROGRAMMES AND THE STRUCTURAL GROWTH OF THE 
~EMBLIES OF GOD HI THE UNITED SIATES 
With the establishment o f the A.O . G. as very much a part of 
the church world, work began on the various areas of Chr i st ian 
growt h wh ic h need ed i~provement or e x tension. This study l ed to 
the f ormation of vori ous departmen ts within the A. O.G . 
The Chri s ti a n Educat ion Department 
The need for a separa t e administration department was first 
felt in the area of education. Leaders believed that as 
ministers and }3ymen were oriented b y training to the ideolog ies 
of the f\.O.G., they would be able to serve both in mainta ining 
and in propag3ting the.> ~•orl~ o f the fello\lship. Sunday school s 
bloomed and fl ourished dramatica ll y in the 1930s and 1940s . By 
1919, Sunday school l i terature had alread y been produced b; the 
Gospel Publishing House in Sp r ingf ield , Missouri . E . 111. BELL, one 
of the mos t i nf l uentia l e v a ngeli s t s of that time wrote the first 
adult and intermediate l eve l quarterlies . Mrs . J. RQSl,JELL 
FLOWER , u i fe of one of the greatest strongho l ds of the 
Penteco5tal mov ement, wrote the quarterlies for the juniors and 
pr im.:i.ries. These we r e supp l e men ted i n 1921 b y the Sunday s c hool 
t a~e-home-paper for chi l dren, Our Pentecostal Boys a nd Girls . By 
1924 , the Go~pe l Pub l ishing Hous~ was advertisi ng • complete line 
o f Sunda; schoo l literature• and the c ombined circu l ation of 
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GPH materials reached 8 million pieces annua l ly by 1927 
<Developement o f A.O.G. Li terature, undated) . Consideration was 
also given to the need for a B ible Tr3i n in9 School. Tho pressure 
1•1;,.s on formal t raining and a lready by 1914' at least 10 
Pentecostal Bible schools were in e x istence <K . KENDRICKE, 
1961:129). The purpose of t he schools was to p romote a posto lic 
teac hing , order, methods a nd s t a ndards . The first Bible sc hool 
esto b li shed by the A. O.G. was the M idwe~t Bib le Sc hoo l in 1 920 . 
The Central Bibl e I nstitute came into b ei ng 2 years later with an 
enro l men t of 40 student~ during the first term. The move "'as on 
for h igher education and in 195 3, 
up of a Senior College programme . 
adoptod. 
The Home Mi ss i ons Department 
Council ca ll ed for the set ti ng 
The re~oluti on was passed and 
The missionar y impulse had been a n impor t ant characteristic 
o f the A. O.G. f r om i t s ear liest year s. The church "' as looked 
upon a nd regarded ~s a missionary e n terprise . A basic tone t of 
the denomination was the belief t h a t the baptism in the Hol y 
Spirit had b een made avai l able to belieovers as an endue ment of 
power for the special purpose of e ffect ive witnessing . At home, 
mis ionary zea l produced profound enthusiasm fo r pioneering work . 
The Home Missions Department was o r igina l l y charged wi th the 
res p o nsibili t y of o ncoura9i n9 the s t ar t in g of new churches i n the 
hornelnnd as its primary function. New programmes fo r chu rch 
e - tension were a l so ins t ituted. The call went out as we ll to t he 
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"m3tter o f carryi ng the Pentecostal message into the neglected 
districts of the countr}' "'here it is practically unl:no"m" <The 
Pentecog~ Evange l, 1919! 3)' l cold ng the speedy 
evange l ization of these neglected places . Another reason for the 
formation of the Home Missions Department Hi1S to strengthen the 
base f or the dev elopment of foreign missions. More than 300 home 
miscionaries served 
deaf 3. nd the blind , 
i n special areas s uch as ministries to the 
those in prison and to teenagers under the 
sub-department entitled "Teen Challenge". 
Mini s tr}' to the deaf is still one of the dramatic 
e vangeli s t ic enterprises of the A.O.G. The Christian Deaf 
Fellowship was organized in Tul sa, Oltlahorna in 1947 and Mrs . 
LOTTIE RIEKEHOF pioneered a course in sign language . In 
Californi a , 1951, the first deaf summer camp was held. The "'or l: 
of the A.O . G. among the deaf is more developed than that of an y 
other evange ica l group. Ministry to the blind is done through 
the use of Brai l l e gospel literature and t a pe services . 
ministers a l so serve d as state-appointed prison chaplains . 
A. O.G . 
Among 
t h em was one ARVI D OHRNELL who spent much of his ti me visiting 
prison$ an d wor~i ng with fel l ow chaplains and the inmat es of the 
pri sons. The number of A.O .G. minister s who served in priso n 
ministry was recor ded as 6 in 1963 and 30 in 1969 <Home Missions 
Depa rtment Statistics). Teen Challenge, on the other hand , 
+a rmed to serve the delinquent youths and teen gangs in the maj or 
metropolitan areas. 
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The Christ' s Ambassadors Depa rtment <C.A.> 
Pastors encouraged the organization of y ou t h groups to keep 
the y oung people in the c hurches, to uti li z e their abilities and 
estab l i sh Pentecosta l be li e f s and practico~ in them. Interchurch 
ac ti vi ties brought y outh groups togc thor for fellowship and 
servi ce. The establishment of a na tional C.A. Department 
functioned to gi ve assistance to di s trict y outh progrnmmmes , 
coordinating n a tional y outh projects, producing literature to he l p 
meet the needs o f the C.A . and promoting npiritua l growth. 
the many y outh programme!:O ~Jas cal led Speed-the-Light. 
One of 
This 
project he l ped to develope the concept of the y outh movement 
rai5in~ f unds in order to prov ide the necessary equipment needed 
to o peed the work of missionaries. By the end of 1969 , more 
than $9m had been a ppropri a ted to prov ide vehic les, printing 
equipment, radio equipment and for the construction of 
e vangelistic centres <News Re lease , Publi c Rel a tions Department , 
1970). In 19~7, Campus Ambassadors was added to the department to 
ma i ntain contact with A.O . G. s tudents in co ll eges and 
univers iti es. The es timated number of members was 20,000 . Youth 
prog r a mmes incl u ded y outh con f erences and literature publication 
a mo ng which were The Chr is t's Ambassador~ Hera ld and The Chris t ' s 
Amb assadors Guide. 
Women ' s Miss ionary Counci l fW.M.C.l 
A n a tion a l W.M.C. o ff ice was authorised in 1951 and achiev ed 
f ull department a l s tatus two years later . The f irst organizer of 
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the Cou nci l was a Mrs. ETTA CALHOUN. The acti v ities of the W.M . C . 
embraced a ~iide variet y of projects carried out for home and 
for e i9n missions, 9i v ing assistance to home chu rches, provision of 
clothing , bedding and food fo r needy families and other necessary 
items of equipment for missionaries. Projocts al s o included 
furnishing the pars onage an d the contribution to~iards the purchase 
of property . The W.M.C. also conducted seminars , conventions a nd 
rallies, publi s hed handbooks, manuals and bu l letin s . In 1 965 , a 
senior girls' programme called The Young Women's Missionary 
Counci l for unmarried l ad ies of ages 16 to 24 was started . 
The Men ' s Fe llowshi p Depart•ent <M.F.D. > 
One of the o r iginal reasons for promoting a national men 's 
fellowship was to furnish the frameworh for the development of a 
s pecia l ized tra i ning p rogra mme for boy s <J .O.HARRELL, i nt erv i e~1 
1967; W.MEMZIES, 1971) . The major division of the M.F.D. was 
kno1·1n as "Action Crusades". This concept was essentiall y a 
programme of pl anned ~iitnessi ng. A Bapti s t mi ni ster challenged 
the men of the A.O.G . to persona l evangelism at t h e General 
Counc i 1 in 1959. For the y ounger boys, " Roya l Rangers" and 
"Bucharoos• were dev e l oped. Both were s p ecia ll y designed for boys 
7 to 8 years of age. The "Gideons• was f ormed as a group of men 
dev oted to placing Bibles in hotel rooms and other public places . 
These Bibles were purc hased a nd given away free. The aim of the 
M. F.D . was to encourage men to become inv olved in personal 
witnessin~ for Christ and also to t ahe a paterna l interest in the 
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boy s in the churc h. 
The Department of Benevo l ences 
In 1947, the General Counc il authorised the establishment of 
a De p a r tment of Benevol ences to c oordinate the gro~ling welfare 
a ct ivit i es of the denomina t i on <General Council Minutes, 194 7 :371. 
Care for aged mi ni s t e r s , child welfare a nd disaster relief were 
thus brough t under the management of a single off ice. In 1935 , 
the Ge nera l Counc i l voted to crea te a fund f or need y ministers, 
created b y endowments , freewill offerings , gifts and pledges . 
Thi s was the "Min is ters' Benev ol en t Fund" <General Council 
Minutes, 1937: 66-68 ). 
A Mrs. GLADYS HINSON, a public school teacher felt a 
definite cal li ng to open a home for deprived children. She 
establi s hed one such home in Arkansas and opened it on September 
22, 1944 , wi th three children. By the year's end, the number had 
grown to 17 <The Pentecos t a l Ev angel, 1945: 5) . 
h ome had been for long term care for children, 
The purpose of the 
most of whom are 
orphaned. A second children's home was open e d in August, 1966 in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 
As a result of a hurricane str i king the Louisiana coast in 
1962, causing considerable damage to A.0 .G . churches , steps were 
t a ken b y the Benevo lent Committee of the General Council to set up 
a fund for providing emerge nc y relief. By 1964, the Department of 
Benev olences had established a fund for the aid of churches , 
p arsonages and mini s ters in disaster -stricken areas. 
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The Sunday School Depar t ment 
One of the oldest activities in the church was the wor k ing 
of the Sunday school. Through this institution, the church could 
conserve and instruct its y oung, instilling Biblica l principles 
and practices in them. Included under the management of this 
department were the publication of Sunday school literature , 
trnining c l asses for Sunday school teachers, Bible schoo l s he l d 
during vacation periods and the c irculation of the church and ~1as 
percei ved as one of the man y important men no of mission educat ion. 
Increased Sunday sc h ool a ct ivi ties were largel y due to t he 
ent husiasm of the Sunday sc hoo l s taff themselves and the meetings 
of departmental workers 11i th local teachors and officers helped to 
formulate the curriculum. The depar tment was clearly one of the 
lnr9est and most di ver~ i fied and undoubtedly , 
important. 
one o f t he most 
During the following years , two more departments were 
e v olved and they were the Radio and Finance Departments . The 
A.O.G. had always been in terested in quick a n d effecti v e methods 
of propagating the Gospel . I n 1945, the Council Radio Committee 
was appoint e d. A year later, the department organized th• 
broa dcasting of p r o9rammes which included Sermons in Son gs , later 
changed to Reviva ltime in 1950. Churchmembers during thi9 ti me 
were also accus tommed to gi v ing 10% of their income to support t h e 
var i ous mini s t e rs of the c hurch. T ithes and offer ings became t h e 
chief means of support for t h e ministers, churches , district 
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of f ices and t he general headquarters o f the church organization . 
The second source o f income was f rom t he publishing oper a tion . 
The Evange l raised $3000. At the same time , mini sters wera asked 
to sen d a dollar upon fi rs t obtaining their credentials and an 
annual fee of fift y cent~ to cover the cost of renewal. Al 1 these 
operat ions became the responsibility of the Department of F inance . 
The domestic growth of the A. O.G. during t he 1930& was 
nothing short of phenominal. Th is growth came abou t ch19fl y 
through the emphasis on intensive evangelism. Statistics showed 
that in 1927, there were 1353 churches iii th 72 , 143 members and 
1 ~57 ord~ ined mini~ter~ in the A.O . G. Six years later, in 1933 , 
there was a recorded nel gain of 35% and the membership totalled 
136,705 <General Counci l Minutes, 1933: '19 ) . Two years latar , it 
1·1as r~por t ed that there were 2606 ministers <net gain of 25%>, 
3 1'19 assemblies (net gain of 23%) and 166 , 118 members <net gain of 
22%> <Genera l Counci 1 Minutes, 19 35 :54) • 
There were two particular reasons f or this amazing growth. 
Fi rstly , more than 50% of a ll the Bible school graduates \<1ere 
engaged in Christian work. 1200 graduates ~ntered the m1n1stry in 
home fie lds and 250 entered foreign service <General Counc i 1 
Minutes, 1939 : 48-49>. Secondly , the adoption of a world missions 
s t rategy encouraged man y Christian wor~ers to mov e into foreign 
fie l ds to propagat~ th~ Gospel a nd to evangel ise the wor l d . 
Already i n 1927, 277 mi scionari es were serving in 1 7 countrieG and 
region~ of the world . A great majorit y of them were located in 
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China, Japan, India 1 Af r ic a and Latin America. 
As the year s went by 1 more and more departments were added 
to the growing structure of the Assemblies of God , mos t of which 
to serve the i nterna.l needs of the 
f e 1 101·1sh i p . Thi s per i od in the history of the denomination, from 
to 1953 , 11as the analy t ica l s t .:J.ge of the development 1n the 
As'3emblies of God. These were the year~ in which a.ttention 
s h iftE'd to the conserva t ion of the fruits of the Pentecosta l 
re\'iva l . 
Tod ay, the Assemblies of God span the g lobe and churches 
c3n be found in England , Canada, Europe , Guatemala , Puerto Rico , 
the United S tates of America a nd the Fiji I s l a nd s, 
in South East Asia, 
Malay sia. 
the Honduras, 
in the Phili pp ines , Singapore , I ndonesia a nd 
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CHAPTER 3 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD BEGINNINGS JN MALAYS IA 
Ma laysia , 9eo9raphicall / , is a federation of thirteen states 
comprising Kedah, Perl is, Perah, Selangor , Seremban , 
Malacca, Pahang, Johor, Tren99anu, Kelantan , Sabah and Sarawak . 
East a nd West Ma l a y sia are separated b y the South China Sea . The 
cap i t .:\ l city is Kuala Lumpur and the official re ligi on is Islam. 
The Constitution , ho1·1ever , guarantees freedom of wors h ip . The 
three main racial group~ in the country are t he Malays , Indi a n s 
and Chines e . The officia l language is Bahasa Malaysia although 
English is equa l l y used. 
Hi!3torica ll y , in 100 A. D. , Malay a became an 1nternat1onal 
crossroad as t rade flouri shed between Ch ina and India. In the 
1400s, the Indian traders brought with them the Buddhist and Hindu 
re l ig i ons . At the same time, Islam was being propagated . The 
fact that it was the o ff icia l relig ion of the Malay s rendered all 
Malay s Mu s lirns. A promise was made by tho thon British Government 
in Ma l ay~ t lia t no missionary work was to be dono among them and 
therefore, it is now un l awfu l an d illegal to share the Gospel with 
an y Malay . 
In 1815, ~n Englishman and a faithful aervant of God named 
WILLI/\M MI LNE, to9e~ her with his wife, RACHEL , and his three 
chi ldren came to Malay a and began to do the work of making Christ 
l: no"in to the Chine$e communit )· · 
ThQ year 1934 was the most si9nificant one in the history of 
the A.O.G . in Mala)•sia . This year, 119 years after MILNE , Miss 
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Cl\PRIE P . Af'll)EPSOt I, obey ed the Great Commi z sion and &cl foot on 
the Lord Je!3us Chri::;t. li~e KATHERINE CLAUSE anj the 
I A'·JPEl'lrT McKIMtlEYS bee-fore her, hod "m1nictered in Soulh China and 
CM . HO, l OS::!l. In Miss ANDERSON"~ home that ~~me y ear , two ,oung 
men acr:r:!ptcd Ji:>!l • • !:; Christ ;.,s their person::i.l Saviour· and 11er& later 
t-Jith lhe help of Mrs. LEUNG SEY. OM, 1·1ho cu1ne from Hor1g 
in 10~5, ~tarted th~ first A.O.G. church in 
Ku.:l 1 e Lur.,pur. It waE lhen c3lled the Jal~n Brunei ChapE•l and 
Li l ~ e man, neu 
ch11rch'!'s, it be:Jan in rente::I premi~e!:l 1·1here mi1n)' carne to receive 
th~ me~S,9" o f lhP Gospel and were baptized. The worh in M::i.la/5ia 
43re1·1 ste.:ldil y , O"'l l hin1ered b~ World W3r 2. The Japanese 
occ1.•p.:>tion in Malayn forced many of the missionaries lo evacuate 
but in the midst of ~uff ering and persecution, a group of Malayans 
hel'i fast to their fsith and maintained their ident1l / as 
Christi.:.ms. After the war, missionarie~ who returned to the land 
of Mnl~~~ hQlped these faithful f ew lo robuild lhQ worh of the 
A.O.G. With the liberation in 1945, a church building fund was 
:;et-up. The mission.:iries l·1ho came b3cl: ~·iere the 1 ate Re·.:orond 
AP.THUR Sl\tlD/\Hl ( 10471 and P.everend Dl\'.'ID NYIEM and farni 1/ ( 19'191 . 
Between 1949 and 1QS2, much effort was put in to raise funds 
to purchase a new buil::ling at Jalan Imbi, Kuala Lumpur to serve as 
a church prem1se. f\ year later, the Malayan government leased 
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out t o the church a piece o f l and , a ppli e d for in 194 9, at Jalan 
Sayer. Th is was the first A.0.G . church buildi ng in Malaya . The 
church was dedicated in Decembe r 1955 and Rev erend D.R. GUYNES and 
famil y came to pastor the church a year later. 
The work o f the A.O . G. began s lowl y and 1953 $aw Reverend 
EVELYN HATCHETT pioneering the work of the A.O.G . in Penang . The 
f irst outpouring of the Hol y Spirit came in 1957 and the first 
Gene ral Cou ncil meeting was held in Sing apore the same year . The 
first youth camp was conducted at Port D ickson , attended b y 
sevent y to eight y you ths. Durin9 the camp, twen ty y ouths were 
baptized in the Hol y Sp i ri t ev i denced by the phenome non of 
speaking in t ongues. To fol low up , Reveren d and Mrs . HOl,JARD 
CARTER came to Sin9apo re a nd Kua l a Lumpur to p reach and gi ve 
special emphasis on the b aptism in the Hol y Sp irit. Durin9 their 
rallies, many mor e received the b ap ti sm an d testified to the 
e vi dence of tongues. F rom then on, the work of the A.O.G . i n 
spreading the Gospe l moved f orward rapidl y . Thi s growth can be 
LO 
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During the year 1958, Mr . and Mrs. VALLANCE BAIRD trave lled 
every weekend from Kuala Lumpur to Ipoh to pioneer a work a nd with 
the help of Reverend and Mrs . S IU WAI PUN from Hong Kong, 
was s t arted for the Chinese-spea~in9 members of the congregation. 
A year l a ter saw Rev erend a nd Mrs. Hm.JARD C. OSGOOD · assigned to 
star t a Bible s chool. A p l ot of l and v alued at M$15, 000 was given 
t o the A.O.G. The location was in Jalan Gasin9, Pe talin9 Jaya . 
It was here that the B ib le Institute of Ma l aya was born. 
Construction bega n in December 1959 and t he in s titute was opened 
for c l asses in January 1960 . Its first principal was Rev e rend 
HmJARD OSGOOD. T\<JO )'ears 1 ater, the first Graduation Exerci s e 
was held at the Glad Tidings Chapel in J alan Gasing . Ther e ~sere 6 
gr aduates f rom the institute on th a t d ay . The present Bible 
Institute, renamed the Bible College of Malays ia, boasts of 
ni nety- f our f u ll time s tuden ts and h as an alumni body of two 
hundred and twelve in si~ c oun tr ies and two cont i nents. 
The ot he r ins titute for ministerial training set up to reach 
the Tamil-speaking community is the Mal ays i a Ta mil Bible Institute 
which is l ocated in "a central place on the boundary l ine of Perak 
an d Se l a ngor" (25th. Anniversary , A. O.G magazine >. It has its o\·sn 
building a t Hut a n Me lint a ng. A large percentage of the alumni of 
these sc hool s is activel y engaged as pastors or in the Bible 
Institute ministry . 
January 1961 saw the birth of the Calvary Church . Thi s 
c hurch, now the l argest A. O. G. c hurc h in Mal aysi a , s tarted as the 
Engl ish l anguage outreach o f the Jalan S ayer A.O.G . Glad Tidi ngs 
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Assembly was also initiated around this time. A greater move of 
the Hol y Spirit was seen i~ 1970 and the following years which 
resulted in many more churches being set up through pioneer ing 
efforts of man y of the faithful believers. 
While the majority of the Malays ian Chinese live in urban 
centres, the Indians are largel y employed on remote rural estates . 
This means that a large percentage of the A.O.G . members i s 
Chinese. Youth groups such as the Christ's Ambassadors and the 
Interschool Christ ' s Ambassadors were formed in order to reach 
students wi t h the Gospel. The Chi Alpha groups were similar l y 
formed on the campuses of three Malay sian uni versities . The ma in 
aim of these yout h groups is not different from that of the early 
days and tha t is to keep students in touch with the Go s pel. For 
those who were eager to receive the Good News but could not attend 
the church serv ices, the International Correspondence Institute 
1-1as formed. Through the I.C.I., thousands of Malaysians were 
reac hed with the Divine Word. Yout h and famil y camps were sources 
of blessings to the believers and man y dedicated their lives to 
the ministr y . 
In 1977, the A.O . G. ministry in Ma l a ys ia included 
missionaries from the United States, 61 Malays ian ministers, 
14 
43 
assemblies with 11 out-stations, 2872 baptized members, 4027 other 
b e l ievers a nd 2 Bible Institutes with 103 students enrolled . To 
date, there are 105 assemblies, 20 outreaches with an estimated 
10,000 believers. With the initiation of the home-cell system in 
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many loca l churches today , the 9oal o f the A. O.G. is for a Gospel 
e~plosi on i n the l an d of Ma l ays i a (25th . Anni v ersary , A.O . G. I 
ma9az i ne). 
The 9rowth of the Assembl y of God in Malays i a is clearly the 
most rapid in the loc a l hi s t ory of chu rc h g rowth. The reflec tion 
of Reverend D.R . GUYNES p rov es the p oint - nHow e xciting it is to 
l ook a t the church location map in the General Council office a nd 
see the amazing network of A.O.G. c hurches that e n compass the 
l ength a nd breath of Mal a ys i a today " <25th ~nniversary , 
Ma l aysi a, magaz ine,1982 :22) . 
Rev erend GUYNES' s t a t ements are no t without 
b ad~ i n g and hi s observation may be e videnced b y the 
A.O.G. i n 
s ubstantial 
rnap of 
We s t Ma laysia which d epi ct the man y outgrowths of A. O.G. churches 
in the country . 
p i oneering nature . 
Mission work in East Malaysia is still Of a 
Missionaries are posted to definite areas in 
the di fferent r egi ons of bot h the East Malays ian states to 
evange l ize . Man y carry the Gospel to the nati ves and li v e with 
the m during the course of their e v angelism. 
then , wi thin the interior of the two s tates. 
They e v angelize, 
Language becomes a barrier when the missionary is not a 
na ti v e of the country . Hence, there will be one native pastor or 
Christian to a ccompany him. Some of the local church pastors 
tr ave l dail y b y boa t from the town into the interior to s pread the 
Gospe 1. 
One of the most in tegral parts of the organi za tion a nd 
s ys tematic growth of the A.O.G. i s t he General Council . Th is 
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y ear, on April 10, 1984, the General Council of the Assemblies of 
God in Malays ia held its 27th business meeting . 
There are si x major departments in this Council (25th 
Anniversary , A.O.G. in Mal aysia , magazine , 1982:20-21>. 
1. The Chinese Correspondence Course - set up to meet the needs 
for the training of laymen who cannot attend Bible school but 
who desires to obtain credentials to serve in the General 
Council. Non-Christians are a l so ~rovided with simple 
s al v ation courses. 
2 . The General Council Correspendence Course - basicall y formed 
f or lay people who desire ministerial 
correspondence and who wish to appl y for credentials with the 
A.O . G. of Mal aysia . 
3 . The Publication and Litera ture Department - responsible for the 
planning an d printing of tr a cts and literature accordin9 to the 
needs and uses of the A.O.G. in all languages . The funds for 
the printing and publication are provided by the Genera l 
Council as well as through the love offerin9s recei v ed. 
4. The Nationa l Youth Department - the y outh group is organized 
u nder the name "Christ's Ambassadors" . The activities of this 
depar tment include evange li sm, discipleship training, worship 
and fellowship. Specia l ministries for college and uni versity 
y ou t hs are conducted through a y outh 9roup called "Chi Alpha" 
and for secondary schoo l students th roug h the "Interschool 
Christ's Ambassadors" . Youth reaching youth with the Gospel 
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5 . 
6. 
is the effective evange li stic philosophy of the Christ's 
Ambassadors . 
The Nation a l Sunday School Department - the purpose of the 
department is for the promotion of church growth through 
Christian education in the Sunday schools . Teaching mater ials 
and aids are provi ded to reinforce lessons and principles from 
the Bible. The department also upgrades the Sunday schoo l in 
loc a l churches b y organizing t ra ining sessions , seminars , camps 
and conferences . 
The Home Mi ssions Department - exists to coordinate and to 
suppor t pioneering wor~s in order to estab li sh churches 
throughout the local, and foreign, fie ld s . 
Dr . THOMAS ZIMMERMAN, General Superintendent of the A. O.G . , 
U.S.A., commented , " "What God h as wrought" is alway s worth 
reflecting upon". The rapid growth coupled with the zea l and 
enthusiasm of the A.O.G. members are largel y due to the moving of 
the Holy Spirit. 
FLOWER and E.N . 
The A.O.G . members i n t he p ast li ke J . ROSWELL 
BELL p erceive d many miracles of God . Today , 
be l ievers are witnessing the same miracles . Great faith in Go d 
h as been the prominent characteristic of the P e ntecostal mov ement, 
out of which was born the A.O.G . Th e Biblical truth of the Great 
Commi ss ion is pastoral and missionary in nature. 
onl y preaches but lives t h e Gospel . 
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DIVISIONAL AREAS OF THE" ASSEMBLIES OF GOD IN WEST MALAYSI A 
~'1 
D~ ~~ W\."tll '"t~ Eto•P&-L 
~olt.'tl\6~ OlVl1"1 otJ 
CEN"tiu.t. DtV~ON 
caov.-i~~ Ol\ft.slON 
&M>°"t~ t>LVl~Lor-J 
o.~ 
Source : 25t h \nniversa ry A. O. G. , Ma l aysia (magazine) 
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CHAP TER 4 
~8SE STUDY ; THE EMMANUEL ASSEf!ll!.laLQF GOD . IPOH 
Lihe the res t of the A.O . G. throughout the world , the 
Emmanuel Assembl / has seen and e xperi enced it s fair share of this 
Di v ine outpouring. In this present day and age, i t is not 
uncommon that these mi racles and evidences of Di v ine interv ention 
be e~ amined criticall y under the microscope of Science and 
Techno logy . n stu dy conducted at thi s Emmanue l A$sembl y aims to 
identify the variou~ ha ppenings and attempt to recognize them as 
in t e r v en tions and miracles wrought b y the Di v ine Being . 
In the y ear 1959, a l ad:; b /' the name of Ms . LULA ASHMORE 
Cl ater Mrs. VALLANCE BAIRD > set foot on Ipoh soil and began the 
work of prea ch ing the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ to the 
loc3 ls . She held her first meetings in her home and in other 
re~ idential homes in Jalan Datu l~ and the Housing Trust, Ipoh. The 
a ttendance at her meetings then comp rised mainl y teenagers . Mrs. 
LULA BAIRD's pioneering worh concentrated initiall y on the youths 
wrre. 
because they~the easier to reach with the Gospe l . The attendance 
1·1as sma l 1 . Ne vertheless , it was the beginning of the growth of 
the Emmanuel Assemb l y . The church has had its location in Kampar 
Road for twenty y ears and in these twenty y ears, missionaries have 
come a nd gone, sharing the Gospel with the people. Attendance 
9 r adua ll / , from ten in the days of Mr s . LULA BAIRD to over 
three hundred a nd fifty today . In the course of 
pastorship of the church changed hands a number of times. There 
was a period of two years whereby the pastor resigned and the 
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Assembl y was run b y the church board and the church 
elders. 
Growth was relati vel y slow initial! ~ . This could hav e been 
due to several related reasons. The lack of leader s hip in the 
church was the off s pring of the lack of mini s terial training. As 
a res ult, leaders in the church were not sufficient! ~ equipped 
with the Word of God. The lack of emphasis on evangelism and a 
1 O~I degree of zeal contributed to the elug~is~ mov e in spreading 
that the the Gos pel. It was onl y in the last fi v e to six y ears 
church trul y picl~ed itself up and was rejuvenated. The 
outpouring of the Hol y Spirit was the major factor in the rapid 
e xpansion of the church. Al the same time, more emphasis was 
pl~ced on the ministry of evangelism which encouraged y ouths and 
a dult s al ike to be bold in preaching the Gospel. The church began 
to recognize the importance of proper leadership and discipleship 
training . The training programmes encouraged man~ churchgoers and 
c h urchmembers , especi a ll y the y ouths, to enter the sphere of 
leadership. More and more able and faithful leaders of the church 
were churned out b y these training progra mmes. As the y ouths 
mov ed o u t a nd began to e vangelize, th• y ou th congregation of the 
church grew . Slowl y but s t eadi l y , the church began to e x pand as 
man y more p eop l e were embraced into the Hol y Kingdom . The 
outpouring of the Hol y Spirit brought forth man y e v idence& of the 
reality of God in the midst of thes e people . Hea tings and 
miracles which accompanied these outpourings were recorded - the 
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lame and the cripp led be9an to wal k normall y , the deaf heard, the 
dumb s p oke and the blind saw . Verba l recor ds of a 9reat sense o f 
peace and joy were in abundance. Th e believers were e xposed to a 
complete l y new unders t a ndi ng of what was happening . The desire to 
share and preach the Gospel increased and ~iitnessi ng to others 
b ecame second n a ture t o them. 
acce l erated. 
Consequent l y , church g rowth 
Situated a l o n g one of the ma in r oad s of Ipoh, the Emmanuel 
Assemb l y is a si n3 le-storeye d bui l ding , a v eragel y large but with a 
rel ative l y small compound . On Sundays, this compound can 
accommodate a tot al number of fifteen cars or less. The Assembl y 
is l ocated in the centre of the residenti a l areas of Housing 
Trust 
parts. 
a nd Chateau Garden . The churc h is di v ided into two main 
The fr ont portion comprises the baptismal pool, the al t ar , 
the library and the pews, while the back portion is a sma l ler 
ver sion o f the forme r. It is usuall y used for Sunday s chools and 
o ther church activities s uch as cell g roup meetings and Bib l e 
s tudi es . To accommodate t h e l arge turn out on the Sunday worshi p 
services, the b ack p o rtion is opened. Small classrooms at the 
back of the churc h are used for prayer meets and Bible studies . 
As the congr egation grew, the church began to conduct two 
services on Sundays. At the begin ning , both serv ices were held at 
the church pre mi ses, one a t 0800 hours and the other at 1030 
hours . later, it was n e cessary to find a different venue for the 
secon d serv ice. Initi a ll y , it was held at the Zirc o n Room of t h e 
Ta mbun Inn, Ipoh, but because the church was growing at such a 
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rapid pace and a l so because more people be9an to attend the second 
service, s p ace soon became a probl em . The s econd service is at 
present held a t the Red Crescent Ha ll . In v iew of the spatial 
problem, fund ra i sin9 projects hav e been l aunched to ra i se funds 
for a new church b u ilding. The Emmanualites feel the 9reat need 
to possess their own worsh ip edifice, large enough to accommodate 
ever/ one in the congregation. A growing realization that t h e 
church cannot continue to rent larger and larger hall s for all 
time to come also attribute to thi s move towards a new building. 
The new churc h building will be located at Tambun Road. 
v alued a t M$300,000 has already been purchased. 
The land 
The major 
f un d rais ing proj ec t is the Emmanue l Walkathon . 
raise M$20, 000. 
The target is to 
The pro9rammes of the Emmanuel Assembl y include annual y outh 
a nd adult camps. Forma ll y , both were combined to form one large 
F am il y Ca mp. Due to the growth of the con9regation , there arose a 
need to £p l it the F ami l y Camp into two. Venues of both camps are 
left to the organi:ers to decide. Tne y outh camp is usuall y held 
in April 
Augus t . 
during the first term holiday s ~1hile the adult camp in 
Locat ions thi s year were in Papan and Port Dickson 
respecti ve l y . Crusades also form a part of the churc h programmes. 
There are usua ll y two or three y earl y and these are conducted on a 
cit ywide s cale. Foreign e v angelists are inv ited to s peak during 
these crusades which are commonl y held in rented halls. Pray er 
r a llies are conducted in the church premi ses before the crusades 
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begin. There is also e week of what is k nown as " Home Evangelism n . 
Th is is conduc t ed b y the respecti ve l eaders of the various home 
cel l s. There are five to six home evangelisms in a year . One 
home ce ll comprises an a v erage number of fifteen believers and the 
c e 11 meet ings are he ld at the homes of the cell leaders. There 
are e leven home ce ll s in the Emmanuel Assembl y . Each home cell is 
a zone b y it s e l f and the eleven zones are the Zones of Lov e , Joy , 
Omega, Alpha, Pr a ise, Grace, Faithf u lness, Hope, Meekness , 
Th anksgivi n g an d Tempera nce. Home ce ll meetings are held e very 
Tue~day at 1945 hours. A home ce ll differs from an outreach in 
he sense that an outreach resembles a church, possessing a pastor 
and a regul ar church p rog ramme of its own . It is actually a 
church b y itself but is called an outreach because it is a n 
outstation o f the parent church. Thi s can be illustrated easily . 
c.i) LV) 
I 
t'-'> 
I 
I 
(Y) 
I 
(.cit) 
Church 1 is the parent church a nd has fi ve outreaches of its own , 
<i>-<v>. These fi ve outreaches can be called Church l's 
" children•. Outreach <v> has four outreaches of its own , (a) - <d> . 
These f our outreaches are then called Church l's "grandchi ldren " 
and the pa ttern goes on. A home cell, on the other hand , is 
meinl y e get together for the sole purpose of home fellowship . 
Other programmes o f the church include water baptism ~1h1ch is hel~ 
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four times a year - once durin9 Easter , once each in the months of 
Jul y and October and once during Christmas. Baptism in the Hol y 
Spirit is fl e x ible and is held anytime there is a desire for i t on 
the part of the believer. For eign s p eakers s hare lhe Word al the 
Emmanue l Asoemb l y occasiona ll y and once in a whi le, s pec ial 
mission groups are invited to share in wh a t i e normal l y know n as a 
" song min istry " . The church has a differont theme every year. It 
was "M inistry to God and to the Peop l e " for 1983 and "Church 
Growth" for 1984. 
The Admini s trat i ve cen tre of the c hurch i s called the 
Emmanuel Charismatic Centre and is s ituated near the church . 
Office hours are from 0800-1600 hours, every day from Monday s to 
Sundays. The ministry team can be di v ided into th r•e main bodies : 
The M ini~teria l Staff - which is composed of tho Senior Pastor and 
the v arious p as tors in charge of the mi nistries of church growth 
and c harismatic mini st r y , y ou th a nd vis itation , miss ion and 
outreach, Chri s tian education and the Chinese department . 
Th e Adm i ni s trati v e S t a ff - which consists of t h e off ice secretary , 
the office ass i s tant, the marketing ass i s tant and the music 
direc tor. These offices are held b y the elders of the church. 
The Outre ach Staf f - is in cha rge of two di v i s ions : the chur c hes 
in Kuala Kangsar , Kampar, Sitiawan and t he Tami l wor k i n Ipoh as 
we ll as t h e home e v ange li sm c ells i n Kuala Kangsar , 
Gopen9, Ta pah a nd Gunung Rapat. 
Sungai Siput , 
The e l ec tion o f the church board is carried out on a voting 
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pattern b y the members of the church . 
The schedule of the c hurch services is printed in the 
Emmanuel News l ink. The following is a reprint of that schedule: 
SUNDAY 
TUESDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
The Emmanuel 
Sund a )' . In 
F irst Morning Worship 
Second Morning Worship 
Adult Sunday Bibl e School 
Youth Sunday Bible Schoo l 
Home Cell Meeting 
Leadership Training 
C.A.S.O. 
Charismatic Prayer Meet 
C. A. 
8:30.im 
10:30am 
8!'15am 
10:30arn 
7 : <15pm 
s:ooprn 
1:"15pm 
7:1115pm 
3:30pm 
Ne"1s 1 i nl: is handed out to the congregation e very 
it are printed reminders and announcements of 
important meetings and h appenings in the church. 
pr.iyer reques ts are made b y members of the church, 
lfJhen special 
these requests 
are printod out in the Gethsemane Prayer Band Leaflet which is 
also handed out together with the Newslink. 
Sunday morning worsh ips begin with si nging and prayer . The 
songs are chosen from the Scripture Choruses and the Melodies of 
P raise Hymn a l. The songleader is usuall y a pastor or a church 
elder. During the singi ng, the congregation is encouraged to mov e 
around to welcome one another. If there are an y newcomers, 
are gi v en a programme of the church and a smal l card which they 
are required to fill in to enable the v isitation team to v isit 
them. The s ong service is followed b y the p reaching of the Di v ine 
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Wo r d b y the pastor of the church or b y a guest speaker. The 
sermons are usuall y highl y inv igorating and the believers are more 
oft e n than not refreshed. The offering is collected at the end of 
the serv ice. Membe r s of the congregation are not comp•lled to 
gi v e if they have no wi s h to. 
On the fir s t Sund a y of every month, the congregation partake 
of the Hol y Communion together. The act of partaking the 
Commu nion i s an acknowledgement of the Lord s hip of Jesus Christ 
and a thanksgi v ing for their salvation. Non-believ ers pre$ent are 
urg ed to refrain from parta king but fe ll ow Christians from other 
churc hes are i n v ited to join. 
Although there are two Sunday serv ices , it is not v ery often 
tha t the s ame pastor would share at both s erv ices . The second 
serv ice held at 1030 hours is interpreted from Eng li sh to 
Ca ntonese to f acilitate the unde~standing of those who are 
Chinese-educated. The first service is solel y for the English-
s peaking community . The Ipoh Tamil Assembl y is situated at the 
Medan Kidd, Ipoh and is specifical l y for the Tamil-speaking 
community . 
Attendance for both the services are recorded manuall y by 
the office secretary and the marketing assistant. To foster 
friendship and fellowship, the church also recognizes worldwide 
ce l ebr ations such as Fathers' and Mothers' Days . In order to 
pers onalize these celebrations, the church sends out s peci al 
inv it a tions to the parents of the members . 
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All structured organizations possess v arious departmen t s 
"1hich ho l d respective responsibilities. Simi larl y , the runn ing of 
the Emmanue l Assembl y is di v ided into different de partments . 
The Department of Christian Educati on is responsible for the 
tra in i ng o f Christian worke rs in the task of educating the y oung 
and o ld in matters regarding Christianity with the Bible as the 
main tex t of referenc e . It can be sep arated into two main groups 
- the youth-a du l t as one and the chi ld ren as the other. Ea ch 
group has a pprox imat e l y fift y members. The major task is t o train 
work ers who are committed to the teac hing ministry to become able 
Sunday school teachers. Education is an important p art in t he 
propagat ion of the Gospel and therefore, regu l ar Bib le lessons are 
gi v en . 
In the p ast, Sunday school teac hers p repared thei r lessons 
f or the Sunday school classes accord i ng to their personal les son 
schedu le. This led to di fferent classes stud y ing d iffer e nt topics 
e very Sund ay. In a n attempt to eliminate disorganization in the 
l essons, Pastor WENDY CHING revamp e d the Sund ay sc hool method of 
teac h ing. S h e 
group s ys tem". 
introduced a system which was known as • the cell 
Thi s new system required every Sund a y school 
teacher to recei v e les sons f rom Pas t or WENDY herse lf, after which 
they were to conduct th~m in thei r respecti v e c l asses . This meant 
that e ver y c l ass were t augh t the same t opic . 
of stan d a rdization was achieved . The eel 1 
introduced onl y to t h e youth-adult group. 
As a result, a form 
group s y s tem was 
C l asses for the 
chi ldren's group continue to b e conducted on a s chool s chedule 
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basis. Ma teri a l s f or Sunda/ s chools are sen t fo r from Springfield , 
Mi ssouri , wh ich is the i nternationa l base for the A.O.G. 
The Ch inese Department is s till relati vel y ne w. The main 
e mphasis is on sharing and one o f the more important activities is 
"ii t n es s i n g , especiall y t o the Ch inese-educated. It is also 
res ponsi bl e f or the interpretation of the message duri ng the 
second Sunday service . Ap a rt from that, the depar tment al s o has 
its own home ce ll meetings an d is involved in the printing of the 
Emmanuel Newslink in Ma ndarin. At the same time, the Depar tment 
a l so undertook the task of translating the Scripture choruses in 
this language. Pastor WENDY CHING is in charge of both the 
Chr isti an Education an d Chinese Department . 
One of the i mportan t offices u nder the char ge of Pastor 
WENDY is the Charisma tic Lead ers ' Ins titute , of which she is also 
the Principal. Its major t ask is to train members of the churc h 
to become responsib le leaders. The institute trains laymen in t he 
hope that they may be a ble to reach ou t to other lay me n. The 
s tudents of th e Inst itute are usual l y schoo l l eavers a n d are 
traine d s pec i fic a ll y in the doctrines and t e achings of th• Bible, 
e vangeli s m, important aspects of the Christian character and other 
Bi b lic a l sub jects . They are also trained in more practical topics 
suc h as pra/er and counselling. The course i s intensi v e - the 
duration is four months , f rom January to Apri l every year . 
Enro l ment has so fa r been a regular twleve. At the end of the 
course, t he graduat es recei v e a certificate. 
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The C.L . I. was started b y the Emma n ue l Assembl / because "the church 
believe tha t every Chri sti~n s hould obey the command o f our Lord 
J esus Christ, 
di sci ple a ll 
objec ti ves: 
to preach the Gospel to every creature and to 
na t ions " . The C.L. I . is 9uided b y the fo llow ing 
1. To provi de trainin9 for lay Christians of the l ocal church to 
be more e ffect ive in serving God in the areas of evangelism, 
organization, 
ministry. 
visitat i on / f ollow- up, tea ching/sharing and mus ic 
2 . To prov ide preliminary trai ning for those who may be planning 
t o t ake up f u ll ti me Bible School t ra ining. 
The lecturers a re pastors o f the Emmanuel Assembl y but i t is not 
uncommon to h ave gues t l e cturers. To counter the p oss ibility of 
f inanc i a l problems, the inst it u te a l so offer s scholarships which 
come in two forms - Fu ll Scholarships cov er the course fees, tea 
breaks, f ood <l u nch and dinner) and (for outstation 
student s on l y> and Part Scho l arsh ips cov er tea brea~s , 
(for ou t statio~ s tudents on l y > and fift y percent o f the course 
fees. Persons from al l walks of l i fe who are s trong l y dedicated 
to service to the Lord Jesus Chri s t are invited to join the next 
i n t a l: e of the train ing programme. 
Youth ac ti v ities come under the guidance and care of Pastor 
JASON QUAH. There a r e three main y outh groups - the Christ's 
Ambassadors <C . A. >, t he Chri s t' s Amb assadors Student Outreach 
<C.A.S.0.) an d the S unday School. 
C.A. meetings are held ever~ Saturd ay afternoon at .1530 
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hours in the chu rch. They are atte nded b y s tudents who are in 
Fo rms Two t o Si x a nd b y those who are a l r eady working . Each l·1eek, 
the attenda nce is a n e s timated si x t y . The C. A. Department hopes 
to be able to ra i s e the number to seve nt y -fi ve . The C . A. has 
9ro~m ste.3d i 1 y in these past few y ears from an attendance of 
thi r t y to s i x t y and it would be leas t surprising if it succeeds in 
reaching it s target in the very near futu re . 
in the C.A . are p l anned and carried out b y the 
C. A. boa rd of committee members . Pastor JASON rev iews , guides and 
o versees all the proposed acti v ities . 
ordered according to the current themes of the C.A. These themes 
la5t, at the minimum, a month but if the need arises , they can be 
These themes are formulated according to the areas in 
the C. A. which are in need of growth or improvement . For example , 
if the committee members observe a need for 9ro~1th in the church 
1 if e, then the committee will e xercise the theme of church 9rowth 
and all programmes ~lill then be organized and geared towards it . 
These themes are nev er repeated and the common trend is tha t they 
are all s tructure d in a manner which would encourage the spiri tual 
li v es of it s members. 
The- C . A. Dep artment possesses a structure unique to itself. 
There are s e v en sub-departments, namel y : 
1. Printing / Press - fo r the printing of the C.A. bulletin . 
2. Evangeli s m - for tractin9 and witnessin9 acti v ities , 
v isitations and follow-up. 
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3 . Service and Social - for the organization o f games to promote 
f el lowship, the arrangement of pews and the distr i bution o f 
songbooks and hymna l s . 
4. Music - for the arrangement of musical instruments , handling 
the microphones and stereos. 
5. Publi city - fo r the designing of leaflets, bulletins . 
6. Pulpit - for the se lection o~ song leaders, usherers and 
counsel l ors . 
7. Speed-the Light - for fundraisin9 acti v ities with the main ai m 
of helping out in miss ion work, provi ding the necessary e quipment 
for mission trips. 
The C.A. has its own Constitution and all activ i ties are screen ed 
in the light of this Consti t uti o n. It is h ere where youth 
ac ti v ities reign supreme and where y ouths can learn to develop e 
greater sense of fellowship. 
An offshoot of the C.A . Department is the C. A.S.O. Meetings 
are held every Friday at 1345 hours . This service is conducted 
especially for students. I t can be divided into three main 
sec tions fifteen minutes each for s inging and schoo l cell 
meetings and thirty minutes for the sharing. 
~~ 
There~students from 
the fi ve main schools in Ipoh, namely the Main Convent , the 
Metho d ist Girl s ' School, the St . Michael's Ins t i t uti o n , the Ang lo-
Chinese School and the Ave Maria Convent . There is a l so a t race 
of stud ents from the Raja Perempuan School a n d the Methodist High 
School as well as the Anderson School. The former fi ve schoo ls 
form their own sc hool cells whil e the latter few combine to f orm 
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the Combination Cell. 
Total attendance for C.A.S.O. is p r esentl y si x ty but the 
target is a hundred and f ifty . The outflow of s tudents from 
c.A . s . o. e xceeds the inflow causing a drop in attendance. "Th is 
outflow is normall y due to the fact that many of the C. A.S . O. 
members are ~chool - l eavers. As a res ult, th~ Emmanuel Assemb l y 
' 1 o s es' it s members to cities li ke Kua l a Lumpur a nd Singapore a nd 
to fo reign land s such the United Kingdom and t he United States . 
As a n outreach of the C . A. 
acts an introduction to the C.A. 
slow l y infus ed into the C.A. 
Department, C . A.S.O . then a l s o 
From the C . A. S .O., s tudent s are 
Anot he r v ital branch o f the y outh department is the Chi 
Alpha Group. Th is is organized especiall y for uni v ersity students . 
The major objecti v e is to keep under- and post - graduates in touch 
with the Gospel. It is a y outh group entirel y b y itself with its 
own p l ans a nd programmes . The task of the Chi Alpha is to fos ter 
an d cement fellowship a mong t he university students a n d to s p read 
the Gospe l. 
Each y ear, the y o u th depar tment organizes two y outh camps . 
The fir s t is usuall y hel d in Apri l a nd the secon d in Decembe r . 
Th is y ear the first camp was held in Papan, Perak while the second 
w i l l be in Cameron Highlands. The former was atten ded b y fort y 
y ouths. 
To f ur ther promote fellowship and encourage partic i p ati on of 
youths in the different C.A . Department activities, o ne-day trips 
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to "the beach are common . These tr ips also bring the elders and 
the you ths closer together , 
friendship relations. 
encout aging the growth of new 
The success of the programmes i n the C.A . Department can b e 
attributed 
pastor and 
to t he amic ab l e relations which e x is t between the 
the youths . The Dep artment i s creditted with the 
t raining o f these y ouths - phy sicall y , mentally, spirituall y an d 
emotionall y - t o raise up ab l e leade rs of the church. 
The Sunday School can be d i v ided in t o two main di v isions 
the you t h-adu lt a nd the children g r oups . The r e are fi ve different 
age-groups i n the former viz . 13 - 15 years , 16-18 years , 19-21 
years, over 21 years and the Found a tion Cl ass . The Foundation 
Class i s formed for new members and new converts t o prov ide them 
with proper Biblical t eachi ngs so that they develope a firm 
standing in t heir faith. The Sunday sc hool teachers are trained b y 
Pasto r WENDY CHING who also supplies them with the less ons every 
Sunday . 
visual 
Lessons for the chil d ren are conducted with the u s e of 
aids to facilitate easy understanding. Sund ay s chool 
programmes for the year include Sunday Schoo l conferences which 
are held in order to review and dev elope new programmes as well a s 
t o improve on de finite areas of t he school . The Sunday s chool 
spor t s is held in the hope of drawi n g more people to the S unday 
s chool . At the same ti me, it a lso sets t he p ace for renewing old 
f ri e nd s hips and s t rengthen i n g e x i s ting ones. Ev e r y Christmas , the 
Sun da y Sc h oo l Department p resents a s p ecia l item as part of the 
Christmas serv ice wh ich i s usua ll y held at one of the hall s in 
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Ipoh. 
The main emphasis of the y outh department is e v angelism. 
The importance is placed on spiritua l growth and God and His Will. 
Thi s department is also invo l v e<i in cond ucti ng vis itation 
programmes which means that a visitat ion team, compri si ng fou r 
Christians, is s ent t o the res idences of various people to share 
the Gospel . 
Al l acti v ities of the Emmanuel A.O·. G. are geared 
improving and encouraging sp ir itua l growth . From the ministry of 
e vangelism, which comes under the guidance of Pastor MICHAEL HO, 
a re l atively new fellows hip has been f ormed called the Charisma 
Evangelistic Fe ll owship . Th is fel l owship has ai ms and objectives 
whi ch are five-fold . It is gear ed toward promoting e vange l ism 
b ased on the Great Commission of Chri s t cit ed in the Gospel of 
Matthew, chapter 28, verse 19. The fellowship opens opportunities 
f or Christi ans to be invol ved in the work of evang e lism. For new 
Christians, the C . E . F . prov ides traini ng i n the "art of 
soulwi nning " and evangeli stic crusad e ministry . At the same time, 
the C.E. F . a l so ai ms to p rop agate t he Full Gospel Testimon y among 
churches as well as the community . For full time evange list s 
serving under the cov ering of the organization, the C.E.F . 
provi d es s ponsors and the support needed to make t he e v angelism a 
success. The organizati on is formed under the covering of the 
Emmanuel Assembly and its guide l ines are s t rictly in accordance 
with the A.O. G. ' s Tenets of F a ith which acknow ledges that 
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n The Bible is our a ll-sufficient rule of faith and the Ne"'' 
Te~tament our r u le of practice". 
The committee comprises the President (who is the Sen ior 
Pastor) , the Minister of Ev ar1ge 1 ism (appointed by the 
churchboard>, the chairman, the vice-chai r man, the secretary , the 
treasure r, the committee members a nd the internal auditor. The 
terms of office a re on a yearl y basis. The ministeries set up in 
the C.E.F . are multifaceted - pioneer home-cell ministry, audio-
v isual (films and tapes), electronic \video>, f.'litnessing, tractin9 
and testimonies, social functions, distribution of the Charisma 
Outreach Magazines and also Gospel Musical Concert ministry . The 
C.E.F.'s scope of ministry covers the home, 
international basis. 
state, nation arid 
Enclosed is a map of the C . E.F . proj ect that is currentl y 
The aim of the project is "To Make Christ Known" . 
Briefl y , the evangelistic team will visi t ten places in Perak. At 
each place, the team will minister and share the Gospel. 
there is an enough number of Christians to form a home cell 
1.-Jhen 
<for 
e~:amp 1 e: a number o f 15>, the team will ensure that this cell is 
firm in their belief before taking leave for another place . The 
follow-up action will be to send a Pastor to pastor the new 
outreach. The length o f time al lotted is indefinite. 
Mission and evangelism go hand in hand in the propagation of 
the Gospel. The Emmanuel Church Mission choir reac h out to towns 
and cities by e v ange li sing in music . The choir is under th• 
supervis ion o f the church Music Director, Mr . LEE MENG CHAM . 1984 
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saw the choir ministering in the Northern States of Malaysia . The 
Music Department aims to promote evangelism through Gospel music 
presentations . The department is ready to prov ide music ministry 
for whichever department requires them. 
It is ob•J ious , then, that the Emmanuel A.O . G. is a church 
which possesses a network of departments and this net\.'1ork 
common to the other A.O.G . churches in Malaysia. 
responsibilities of each department a~e interrelated. 
is 
The 
The 
pastor s , the church elders, the youths and children possess a 
s trong conv iction in their belief to s pread the Gospel. Expanding 
from a mere home church of ten to o ne of three hundred and fift y 
in twenty fi v e y ears testifies to it s rapid growth . The faith of 
the members has increased many fold s over as they continue to pu t 
their trus t in the Di v ine Power of Jes us Christ . 
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TO MAKE CHRIST 
KNOWN 
9 SUNttel ~\PU.T 
l PO~ 
Source: Ch~riorna. Evangelistic Fe llowship Manual 
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CHAPTER 5 
A FINAL WORD 
Th is paper has made a serious attempt to outline as clear 
as poss ible t he structural set-up of this church orga ni zat ion 
c a ll ed the Assemblies of God . Be9inning f rom its historical 
background, the chapters hav e been arranged in a s ystematic manner 
so that the reader wi ll have littl e, 
its gradual d e v e lopment. 
or no, difficulty following 
The A.O.G., e v en in this present time, figure as i ntr iguing 
and capti v ating as it did when it first began. Therefore, it 
wou ld be appropr iate to ha v e a closer look, here , a t that s pecial 
f eat ure which they possess t hat sets them a p ar t from the rest of 
the more conventional church organizations . Thi s s pecia l feature 
that I am ref err ing to is the phenome non o f • s peaking in tongues•, 
or t echn ica l l y , " g l osso l a l ia". This phenomenon is evidenced in 
the Acts of the Apo s tles, chapter 2, verses 1 -4 and in the First 
Letter t o t h e Corinth ians, chapter 14 and verse& 1 - 4 , 
others. Briefly, this phenomenon i s t he initial phys ica l e v idence 
of the Ba pti s m in the Hol y Spi r it. When a believer is baptized in 
t h e Spirit, he breaks forth in utterance a language which is not 
na t i v e to him . fo r the greater part of the time, 
is unknown to t h e be li e v er hi mself. Criticall y , the non - believ ing 
1 a y man l" i 1 l 
P e ntecosta l 
iden tify 
believ er, 
it as nonsensical gibberish, but to the 
it is a si9n thot the Hol y Spirit is 
dwelling in h im . It is, in other words , an outward manifestation 
of the indwe lling Div ine Spirit . P.C. NELSON comm•nts that with 
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the b a pt ism • c omes the endu ement of power of life and serv ice , the 
bes to"1ment of gi ft s a nd their uses in the wor k of the ministry " . 
The A.O . G. c haracter i s ti ca ll y hold fast on to this belief of power 
f r om the Div ine Source . All A. O.G . a c ti v ities are, then, 
s p i ri t-b ased . One di s tinc t feature can be s een in their church 
s ervi c es . To the more conventiona l chu rchgoer, the serv ice is 
" no isy ", • 1 cud", eva n " s cary " and 11 fri9htenin9" , but that is the 
di s t in9uishin9 marh that belongs to the A.O.G . 
Tu rn ing ou r att e ntion, then, to the more orthodox and 
convent i ona l church organizations, we a re f a ced with the questions 
of e va l uation a nd rel a tion. 
has 5 u c h a cont r o v e rs ial 
How does one e va luate a church that 
nature but in its v ery nature of 
controver sy has made such an impact on the church wor ld ? How is 
this c hurch per cei v ed in relation to the other church 
o r g an i :: a tions? 
The /\.O.G . is still standing v ery much a l one . In Malay sia, 
they have y et to be accept ed as a p ar t of t h e fami l y of churches . 
Comment s regar ding the i r man ner of serv ices , t heir servi c es 
themsel v es are sti l l flitting from mouth to mouth . It cannot be 
den i ed that the orthodox churches are wary and cautious about the 
A.0.G . Man y still do not acknowledge the e v idence of tongues and 
thi s s eems to be the main feature preventing the A.O . G. from being 
a ccepte d . 
At the same time, it is not s urpri s ing to find v isiting 
c hurchgoers i n the A.O.G . church s erv ices. The Glad Tiding s 
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A.O.G. rec ord a n average of fi v e to s i x new v i si tors to the church 
e v ery S u nday . Putting aside the issue of charismata , the 
preach i ng of the word in A.O.G. servi ces seem~ to be more dy namic 
a nd more powerf u l and the impact of the preaching is more 
permanent. Th is can be t a~en a s one of the r e a s ons for the 
mov ement of bel ievers to the A.O.G. 
To any tha t the A.O.G. is a threat to the other c hu rch 
organizations would seem too harsh , but one cannot d&ny t hat thi s 
organiz a tion i$ e xpanding a t a phenomenal rate . I can only 
concl u de that this attracti v e p ower is largel y due to the stan d 
th a t the A. O. G. h ave taken and that is basing e very acti v ity in a 
very Spir i t-filled contex t . 
Man y see the A.O.G . today as a mass ive structure that see m 
to be e ver growing. The e xperience of actuall y percei v ing a 
church orga n ization e xpand in this way e v okes mi x ed feelings of 
awe and war i ness. Many o f the manifestations that are evidenc ed 
s uch a $ the phenomen of tongues , tongue interpretation , hea l ing, 
discernment a n d casting out of evi l s p irits are difficult to be 
accepted not onl y b y the laymen but b y the believers as we ll. An 
a ttempt to e xplain these mani f estations in a scientific and 
o bj e cti v e way e s c a pes me f or I can f orsee no possibility o f 
a u then tica ting s uch ma nifes tations with the stamp of science . It 
would the n seem to be onl y appropriate to refer to them as Di v ine 
emblems of Di v ine interv ention. 
Through and b eyond al l this, if one were to do away with a l l 
the ques tions tha t one's in t e l lectual facu l t y can churn out , o n e 
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wo u l d soon rea l ize t ha t t he phe nome n a l 9rowth and Qxp a n s ion of the 
Ass embli es of God , in Mal aysi a or in ot he r p a rts of the world, is 
a shat t erin~ l y simp le phenomenon. The 9 r o wt h s eems to be 
centra ll y due to t he deep - rooted faith t ha t the A. O.G . hav e in 
their be l ief a n d the simple way in wh ic h they s eem to allow God to 
h ave Hi s way with them. I t end to bel iev e that we hav e not seen 
o r hea rd th e las t of the A.O.G. Observ in9 their present stature 
from a f a r , I fee l that this organization called the As semblies of 
God have s ti l l a lon9 way to 90 and we wou l d c ertainl y aee man y 
mo re as ton ish i ng wonders comin9 from them in the future. 
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